Rapid urbanization in China releases huge development potential, meanwhile great challenges also been brought in residents' living and travelling. In this study, we focus on the variations of commuting and residential condition affected by urban expansion in past two decades. Objective remote sensing data is processed to redefine urban area. As deficiency of social survey in developing countries, Alonso's urban economic model is more simple and flexible to be applied. We developed the model by adding a house developer, which made it possible to measure residents' living. Five datasets of Harbin, China from 1994 to 2014 with five years intervals are tested to find some implications.
INTRODUCTION
In a rapidly urbanizing world, urbanization in China is accelerated on an unprecedented scale; cities have changed day by day. Spatial extent and urban density are key factors which are affecting environmental load, energy consumption, as well as quality of life of urban residents. Currently almost half of world population resides in urban areas, and the number is projected to be up to almost 70% by 2030 1) . This increase is expected to be concentrated mainly in developing countries where urban infrastructure is likely to be not sufficient, which causes bottlenecks for urban vitality and becomes more vulnerable against natural disasters as well. For urban planning and policy formation in developing cities to be harmonized with the global environment, a past and future perspective on urban expansion is essential information and replenishing on the data outside the scope of social survey is necessary as well.
In developed countries, some socio-economic models have been applied to estimate the impacts of urban expansion caused by the changes of population and infrastructure constructions. However, some detailed statistical data required in the models does not always exist. Meanwhile, recently remote sensing data archives are open to the public, which makes it possible to capture the past trend of urban land-use changes objectively.
Various studies have estimated the long-term spatial distribution of population over the globe 2) , 3) , 4) . These estimates have been based on a grid system in which the global land area is divided into a mesh, and the population distribution is estimated by downscaling the given regional or national urban population. There are no established methods for this downscaling and each study assumed an ad-hoc allocation function for the population. The increasing rate of grid population rises as the proportion of previous period, which reflects population concen-tration into large cities. But these projections do not necessarily reproduce rank-size rule or Zipf's law of experimentally well-known city-size distribution.
Rapid urbanization releases huge development potential, meanwhile great challenges also been brought in residents' living and travelling. In this study, we focus on the variations of commuting and residential condition affected by urban expansion. Objective remote sensing data is processed to redefine urban area with Urban Development Intensity. As deficiency of social survey in developing countries, Alonso's urban economic model is more simple and flexible to be applied. We developed the model by adding a house developer, which made it possible to measure residents' living as well. This model is simple but has advantage in capturing policy impact on urban extent and density with less data requirement.
In section 2, our urban model is developed by adding a house developer and the data used in the model is introduced in section 3. The method to extract urban from Landsat TM images based on the concept of Urban Development Intensity (UDI) is illustrated in section 4 and variations of residents' living are analyzed in section 5. Section 6 discusses the validity of approximating a city by a monocentric circular structure. Section 7 comes to concludes.
MONOCENTRIC URBAN MODEL (1) Assumptions
Wegener 5) overviewed twenty integrated models shows that data collection for a model is a weighty effort and simplifying model for a large scale investigation or data limitation will be a direction in future work. The famous Alonso 6) 's basic urban economic model also successes in explaining urban form.
Urban space is assumed as a monocentric circular urban structure in Alonso's model without considering spatial and societal heterogeneities and the dynamic of urban renewals.
The viewpoint of our model is to analyze commuting and residential conditions under a static equilibrium state. We developed Alonso's model by adding the component of building developer taking floor space into account through utility function. As an approximate method, the bias brought by the assumption of Alonso's monocentric model will be discussed in section 6.
Variations of residents' living along with urban expansion are evaluated on average level of social economic and only commuting is considered in traffic behaviors. This may lead to smaller value of traffic cost, but the trend of the result is reasonable under huge population base. Urban area is defined as built up area that means water area, forest area and crop area are not counted into. Population is constant in a year excluding flowing population. Urban economy system consists of a fixed number of household, residence developer, and absentee landowner who maximize their utility or profit. The behaviors of these agents are formulated in our model.
(2) Household
Due to the caliber of statistical data per capita, each resident is seen as a household and works to earn income. Households maximize their utility under budget and time constraints. Utility function is assumed to take the Cobb-Douglas form and expressed as follows.
Where, z, l, s are consumption of composite goods, floor consumption for residence, and disposable time respectively. αz, αl, αs are parameter (αz+αl+αs=1), w is wage rate, Tw is hours spent for work, so Iw is income from work, TA is total hours which is available for work, commute and disposability. p, rH, c, are price of composite goods, floor rent at location x, travel cost per unit distance, and travel time per unit distance.
Solving this problem, the consumer's Marshallian demands is taken as the following form.
Ix is potential income at location x. For each household, variables including z, l, s, Tw and rH eventually depend on the x which is the distance from urban center, to not make formulas complex, we omitted subscript x of these variables.
Substituting the demands in equation (1) by equations (4)-(6), the indirect utility function is obtained as follows.
Where, (8) by rH, the household's bid rent at location x is given as follows.
Substituting rH in equation (5) by equation (10), the consumption of floor area is obtained.
In a given unit land (one square meter is chosen in this paper), developer produces residential floor Af by using capital K.
 0 and  are parameters where 0<  <1. Under the condition of floor rent rH, developer's profit is given as follows. 1
Where, κ is capital price and rG is land rent. Input capital which maximizes profit is given as follows.
Substitute equation (14) into equation (12), floor supply is given as follows.
Where,
Substituting equations (14) and (15) into (13)
Zero profit condition derives developer's bid land rent as follows.
The landowners provide their lands for developers if land rent exceeds fixed rent rA for agricultural use, i.e. rG>rA. To satisfy this condition, floor lent has to meet the following inequality.
Using equations, (10) and (19), the radius of urban area xA is given as follows.
Equation of xA implies higher transport cost or higher agro land rent derives small spatial extent of the city. τis travel time per unit distance.
Using equations (5) and (15), household density n is derived as follows.
Here, 0< αl<1 and 0<  <1, therefore, β1 >1.
An urban is assumed to have only one central business district (CBD) and have a circular shape. The location at distant x from CBD with central angle dθ is given as follows.
dA xdxd  (25) The total number of households is given as follows. 
Where, IA=w·TA. In summary, this model estimates urban extent xA and utility level V using equations (20) and (26) when urban population N, wage rate w, and transport cost ct are given. Fig.1 illustrates the summary of our work with remote sensing data and monocentric urban economic model.
DATA (1) Input data
The social economic statistical data per capita corresponding to respective years was referenced from Statistical Yearbook of Harbin, China 7)
.
Fig.1 Research framework.
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Among these data, what we used are income, consumption of composite goods, floor consumption of household, resident floor area, investment on land development and residential construction, completion area of land development and construction area on housing.
Housing floor rent is only given as average expenditure and it does not include imputed rent. We defined real floor rent as annual capital cost of the newly developed buildings using the building investment and supplied floor area statistics. The land cover maps (i.e., Landsat TM images) of Harbin used in this paper were derived from remote sensing data archives with a 30m × 30m spatial resolution. The selection criteria of these datasets from 1994 to 2014 were chosen by the same area region with less than 20% cloud cover 8) . The extracted built up area is used as urban area (details in section 4). Work time is assumed to be 8 hours a day, 5 days a week and 52 weeks a year 9) . Wage rate equals income divided by total work time. There is no authoritative survey on total available time, by empirical method, removing the time necessary to life, the total available time is assumed as 13 hours a day 10) in this paper. Capital cost is given as lending rent in World Development Indicators of World Bank 11 ) . Land rent at urban boundary is set based on the estimates by GTAP 12) , and it varies with lending interest rate of that year given by World Bank.
(2) Estimation of parameters
By using the relative input data above, in association with the equations (4)-(7) and (αz+αl+αs=1), αz, αl, and αs are estimated without considering location x in equation (7) i.e. let x equal 0. The data for consumption of composite goods and house rent is given by people's living of Statistical Yearbook of Harbin, China for the year 1994-2014. The parameters are separately solved each year and their arithmetic mean is used.
It should be noted that when we do this estimation, work time is fixed to calculate wage rate as mentioned above, even though it varies in the model. Therefore leisure time is also given as fixed value for parameter estimation.  and 0 are estimated using investment in fixed assets of Statistical Yearbook of Harbin, China (2005 China ( -2011 .
Input data is listed in Table 1 and Table 2 shows the estimated parameters and standard deviation of each parameter.
EXTRACTION OF URBAN AREA
The Landsat TM images were preprocessed using the Win32 version of MultiSpec 13 ) . Based on the maximum likelihood method under supervised learning project, land use is classified from the combination of all the spectral bands in each dataset. The training sample is visual observation of natural color composite bands (Fig.2) . 
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The training sample is visual observation of natural color composite bands (Fig.2) . Land use is classified into 'Urban', 'Water', and 'Cropland and others', Fig.3 shows the result of 2014. The accuracy of each project (Table 3) can be checked after finishing classifying training samples, which indicate that the reliability accuracy in 1994 is relatively low. Fig.4 shows built up area of Harbin, which represents area of urban district, is extracted according to urban development intensity (UDI). After that, we combined the adjacent grids as a whole and assumed the biggest region as urban area of Harbin that was extracted as a maximum agglomeration of continuous build up area. Fig.5 displays the range of two area, where the dotted line circle is an imaginary figure of monocentric circular urban with a same area of extracted urban area.
Total built up area grids and urban area grids are separated by administrative boundary (eight districts in Fig.6) . In each district, the proportion of urban population is equal to the proportion of built up area, by comparing to total population and total urban area. Fig.7 shows evolution of Harbin's urban population and area. Both population and urban area have a considerable growth and act as an exponential approximation. 
Fig.7
Relation between population and urban area.
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ANALYSIS
Some studies indicate that urban population-area has a linear relation based on cross section analysis 14) , 15) . Whereas our result seems altered might be the method we count the area and population.
To satisfy equations (20) and (26) simultaneously by given urban area and population, traffic cost and utility can be estimated. Then, several other variables can be calculated subsequently. Here, we estimate 1) annual commuting distance, 2) housing floor area, 3) average floor rent, 4) composite goods consumption and 5) disposable time. The citywide averages can be calculated using following equations. Horizontal axis of Fig.8 shows that the wage rate increased more than 6-fold in the two decades, transport cost (histogram) and house rent (polygonal line) increased almost at the same pace along with wage rate. Although time cost considered in traffic cost not explicitly displays traffic congestion and geographical features, it still involves various traffic conditions. There was no exactly statistical traffic cost data to be compared with, the sum of expenditure on transportation and communication listed in household expenditure (people's living of Statistical Yearbook of Harbin, China) has existed only, which accounted for income from 1% to 19% since 1994. The very low expenditure on transportation and communication before 1999 is probably because that popularity of public transportation, private car and advancement of communication technology were at a low level. Estimated traffic cost by our model goes from 19% to 23%, which is about 3-5 times than statistical data and the deviation can be explained by time cost. An attempt to separate time cost and direct cost has been done, but it is operable only by given more detailed database which is insufficiency in our case. In addition, modelling the relation among traffic volume, traffic demand, traffic speed and congestion will also be practicable to solve traffic time, if relative data is available.
Within monocentric urban model, each agent is willing to pay high price for high accessibility, which means higher land rents occurs closer to the CBD. Higher land rents lead to more development that causes higher density. Households decide their residential locations based on trade-offs of preferences and income. If one lives further away from CBD, one can have lower expenditure on housing and more living space, but, less employment opportunities, less cultural amenities and a longer commute distance. New entrants into a city can lead to either density increasing or city sprawling.
Average commuting distance grows when urban expanded, whereas increase of commuting distance is not as many as that of urban expansion in Fig.9 . That means more new entrants prefer to choosing closer to urban center rather than at urban fringe. Fig.10 shows the variations of utility, composite goods consumption, house rent and disposable time. Utility represents that quality of residents' living had been improved as the interaction of various factors. Disposable time is estimated to slightly increase, the reason is referred as that population increase requires urban expansion that consequently induces changes in travel, work and disposable time. That means work time get shorter when disposable time has a rise. This can reflect that in the process of urban growth and economic development changes take place in opinions of life style i.e. to maximum utility, people have a tendency to shorten work time. Conversely if work time is fixed, people have a will to select fastest transportation means to let commuting time shorter that makes their disposable time more.
The estimated value and statistical value of composite goods consumption and house rent are also showed in Fig.10 . It can be said that our model almost reflects the situation of composite goods consumption in reality, and does some differences with statistical rent, but within tolerance range. This may attribute to the reason that variation of housing floor consumption is too sensitive in calculation.
In this analysis, land and floor market is cleared in each period, i.e. all variables are optimized immediately. However in reality land use change is quite slow process compared to the change of interest rate or economic cycle; sometimes urban redevelopment projects take years or decades, and changing residential location of people may also take long time. In this sense, our analytical results would be sensitive, but it can provide information for conference in long-term equilibrium state.
DISCUSSION
A variety of strong assumptions were set in the model, in this section the validity of monocentric urban model will be discussed.
For the sake of simplicity, urban area is assumed as a monocentric circle. In reality, most cities have a complex structure and the distribution of built up area always forms a non-circular configuration, which makes the shape of city eccentric or head off a specific direction. In each case, it is somehow problematic for most developed models because of the complication in describing the distance from urban core. Random selection of location in a uniformly homogeneous space leads to similar urban form that is concentric circle structure, which has been proved in Alonso's theory.
Many cities also appeared a plurality of urban core when their scale increased. Therefore, it may be necessary to discuss the deviation of approximating a polycentric city to a monocentric city. In a given urban area, as polycentric city has a shorter commuting distance than monocentric city, its estimated traffic cost is considered to be higher. That is because the bias of traffic cost is controlled by initial urban area and population. If estimated traffic cost of a monocentric city is used into the occasion of a polycentric city, calculated urban area will larger than given initial urban area.
On the other hand, since polycentric city has shorter commuting distance but higher traffic cost, and monocentric city in the reverse, it is debatable whether monocentric assumption brings underestimation or overestimation. To be more realistic, analysis in metropolis by assuming a polycentric structure will adequately evaluate the validity of monocentric urban model, and this work can be supported by spatial database like Open Street Map. However, to simulate urban area in a new framework of polycentric urban economic model will be inevitably make a supplement of more related indicators, which not only greatly increase algebraic calculation in simulation, but also is a challenge to collect data in developing countries. If deviation brought by monocentric city is tolerance, as proposed model has a merit of less limit on data and needs relatively small amount of calculation, it is potential to be used as an approximate estimation method over a wide range under various scenarios. As an equilibrium model, it is likely to underestimate urban area in the period of population decline and is also not applicable to examine city withdrawal measures because of urban area reduction.
For above reasons, in order to reflect more realistically, it is necessary to develop database and refine proposed urban economic model to a more detailed structure, which will reduce operability of model.
The purpose of this study is to propose a static urban economic equilibrium model with a simplified structure as much as possible to apply in the countries subjected to the limitations of survey data. Urban model is just a means to approximately capture residents' living from a particular point of view, accordingly different requirements should be taken into account for different purposes. To examine model's validity for future projection, it could be more appropriate to do cross-reference among multi models.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, a primitive urban model was developed to explain the variation of urban expansion in Harbin, China. Past land use was captured from remote sensing data during 1994 to 2014 where UDI is taken into account. It is found that the urban area has expanded more than two folds during this period. Generalized transportation cost considering time cost is estimated by abductive approach.
As a result, it is found that both transport cost and housing rent increased in accordance with wage rate. The variation of several other variables representing average residents' living were also estimated like utility, commuting distance, composite goods consumption, and disposable time. These results imply that combination of transport policy and housing policy would lead more efficient urban management at population growing stage.
The proposed model is of course applicable for future projection of urban expansion and some aspects of urban life. It would be useful to estimate urban expansion under plausible population and economic scenarios and to evaluate transportation and housing cost to discuss the strategic urban policies. The proposed model is quite simple and we omit various factors which may be important in the other urban policies including spatial and societal heterogeneities and the dynamics of urban renewals.
Spatial uniformity is assumed, therefore this model is unable to assess the impact of specific transport or housing projects. It also assumes homogenous households, therefore it is not possible to analyze inequalities in the society. Dynamics of urban life is also worth considering in some practice in urban planning. To deal with these factors, another detailed urban model should be developed. Despite these shortcomings, our model requires relatively small data sets and will be probably useful under the limited data condition in the application of strategic level planning. The point of strategic level planning means that taking various conditions such as stage of economic development, population scale, and traffic condition into account, making full use of available data to grasp approximate situation by simulating in a model as much simple as possible, providing suggestions as a method for evaluating a wide range of policy alternatives.
